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ri'EITBLICAN STATE COSVKNilbN. Court Proceedings.

The following.cases live been fVf "T5' I f Ik. f.
Hi Senator 4,rltclianl Sp.3iiKs.-T- Ji Amend- -

I I- - -- a I Nl R I 1 8Ldisposcni of since Wednesdayi

4

- w v--
NEGKU lOHANf! IN DUKAaM.

.,

('jMiiuttc; V,'.rsJ ail Crimes on 1i Jl- -

Yntr'olJ Colored (ilrl.

.lohn Parker was tried for
criminal assault aixl found guilty
in tho Superior Court this after-

noon. He was remanded to jail
and will be sentenced tomorrow
morning to bo handed. The
trial of the case, including the
argument of counsel, consumed

less than half a day. The jury

iii tut a Dead Isnie aiid lias Tasked
Out,of Politics Condemn Bormvhrfc
Money bj the State.

Spccirl to the Standard.
CTreensboro, N. C, Aug. 28

Soia'pr Pritahavd consumed
seventy minutes discussing Ip&n-ufacturo-

eottap and tariff laws
as they effected lior"h Carolina,

SCMOOL'GIRLS,
nootv . .

Stato'vs. Chas. Rinhardt r.
w. 1. noC guilty.

Sr.atj v-- . M O narrinr.r r. rv.

I., moI pros with leave.
Statp vs. Alexauder Mooe a.

d. w. nol pros with leave.

State vs. Lawrence Johnson
larceny, defendant pleads guilty,

also denounced the norrowing of,

money by present state adrainis
Vix months on the road.was out one hour and twenty.five tration and said amendment had

minutes. It was a clear case of passed oufc of Rohtics and would
rape, Uie victim being a nine- - as it is so far as ho knew. Con

Wo-hav- e anticipated th6 school girls' needs
and arr prepared to meet their demands. For
this season we have already placed in stock
some of the season's new goods so that the
young ladies will have something choice to
select from:

vention meets again to nominate

State vs. Ed Bradshaw, lar-

ceny, guilty, six months on road.
State vs. Wilson Hotwycutt,

escape from chain gang, two
months on the road.

State vs. Oscar Stelley attempt

was cuu-iimuw-u laou x' cui uaiv u?i. o.on

.and was a brutal one. Parker
was coldl v indifferent throughout . KUffore Elected Secretary.

to aid prisoner to escape two
months on the road.

the trial and heard the verdict ,
Nashville, Aug. 27.-- The Cot.

that meant he must die without ton States Association of Com-- a

quiver. He was ably defended missioners of Agriculture this

by Jones Fuller. The case will afternoon elected J G Lea of
State vs. Geo. Cruse, Will

Hammond and Zeb Lynn, forci- -
One of the newest as well as most serviceable

goods is the new weaves in Mohair as shown inDie trespass, guilty, nve weeus :probably be carried to the Su- - Louisiana president, R. R. Peel
65ceach on road. . ,of Alabama and G W Koiner ofpreme Court. Durham special

of 27th to Charlotte Observer. Virginia vice presidents; T H

Payne, of Tennessee treasurer,
and B WKilgore of North Caro- - 50e

, State vs. Lon Jones, embezzle-

ment, pleads guilty, f jur months
on the road. . .

i State vs. Flow Morrison, dis-

posing of mortgaged property,

Traln Wreciers Arrested. '

Toccoa.Ga., Aug. 27, Officials lma secretary.

our window display at

Also the pretty new shades in Suitings for Ooai
,' Suits only '

A walking skirt is now essential in every girls
wardrobe. In this instance also we are pre-
pared arid can give you the very best material
in suitable colors at

For the little girls see our line
- of PERCALS in all colors.

v. j, . I lnoHlwTnrn
jurors withdrawn, mistrial.

State vs. Sam T Partlow, r. w.

98c1., nol pros, with leave.

taken into custody three men,
1 wag learned lagt nIght that

Henry Love, John Howard and white ngman on the Southern
Thomas Howard, :j who' they jRailway had been injured in a
charge, are responsible for the singular way yesterday near
wreck of the southern Railway's Raleigh.
limited near Toccoa last Monday He was on the incoming South;

State vs. Dan Boger, larceny,
not guilty.
' State vs. XSoah Ford, escaped
Convict, pleads guilty, tworpufl-ac- u., tv,,, ?nWct0tmn era Kailtfav train 'ana was
months on road.

: by a wire of the 'Inter.caughtof the accident show that the
state Telephone Company whichtram was deliberately derailed. . '

' had fallen off .a cross arm Thq
Prints of wrecking tools have '

man was on toD of the box car

' Cam Iral at Concord.

Concord is to have a carnival.
been discovered the rails.upon knd the wire tore out three teeth A contract has been made with

a Cincinnati Conipany and this
aggregation will be in Concord Mkefrom his mouth and tore his jawj

He was saved from falling be-

tween the cars by another flag'
man and was taken to his home!

Seventh Congressional District Repub-

licans Endorse Mr. Tage.

The Republicans ot. the 7th
from Sept. 16th to 20th inclusive.
Salisbury,- - as a matter of course

District met in Lexington on the News and Observer, 28th. will be well represented. Salis
bury Sun.

Another Car of Star Leader, Iron
King and Elmo Stove$

27th ,and passed the following:
' "Resolved, That we, the Re

Miss Jnllfl Abbott Harried.
Tho "Rvenint? News ltp.rn. of

publicans of the seventh con- - ' v' ;
. Winchester, Va., js before us

Horse Sayes a Child from Injurj.
An exceptional instance of ex and if you'want a Range nothing like the Liberty1.

traordinary developmont of incontaining an account of the
marriage, in Strasburg on the Pictures not by the car, neither by the dozen, but

gressional district, in convention
assembled, declare that, in view
of the high character, as well as
the great interest which has

21st of Miss Julia Abbott --to by the hundred, just in. If you want to see. the hand-some- st

line s ever shown in Concord now is your time.Prof. D P Culler, of St. Louis.
heretofpre bqen manifested with L j

stinct in horses came to light
here , yesterday afternoon, and
the animal playing the leading
part wq,s Prince, a

family horse owned --by William

McDonongh,. a grocer. The

and the prices woll, they are distressingly low.
r . ... I The ceremony was performed . Everything bought before the -- advance and our cus

tomers rCap the benefits. Call and see us. .
ox me oi tnis aisrrictpeopie oy by Rdy v L Qf gtras.
the Pemocratic nominee, Hon. burgj tfae bdde,s pastor assisted
Robert N Page, we decline to by Rev. M L Culler the groom's
nominate a candidate in opposi- - . nomtB worQ Bell & Harris Furniture Comp

four-year-ol- d daughter of Mc-Donou-

wandered mto the barn
unobserved in the afternoon and
was soon at play on the floor of
a big box stall, the freedom of

ner iwo companions oiwju- been
with her in Concord, ' MissesCatawba Boj Rnns Awaj.

Cline and Ruth McA Newton specif of the - 27th Oonstance
which is allowed to Prince and
another younger and very
spirited animal.The bride was given away by

her lather, Mr.- - William Abbotf.

tothe Charlotte Observer says:
"Tho eighteen-year-ol- d son of

Air.-Forn-
ey WilsoB teftf home

last Monday without leaving toy
During her play the child fell WAKE 61 Punder the younger horse and

might have been kicked to deathinformation as to why he left o in oneof our handsome White
infti Beds, on one of (un

The bridal pair spent the nighty

in Winchester and left on the
& O. for St. Louis where the
groom holds several important
education positions.

had not old Prince comq, to the
rescue. In the meantime a

search for the child had b'een

wher ha was going. The young
man started to the field to work
and later his team was found

comfortable BED SPRINGS and you'll feel
refreshed and ready for a hard days work. m

liitched in the filld, but he has , The bride is a very intellectual
and high toned lady whose visits
in. Concord were greatly

Complete Stock of

' '.-- J

RpH Rnnm h urniture.

started. Mr. McDonough went
to the bain, aud just as he en-

tered he saw the old horse softly
grasp the child's clothing, and,

lifting her from danger, deposit
her on the hay in the manger,

?, ' ' '- ,

Oh, well for him whose will is

not been heard of since. Mr.
Wilson, who is one oi the coun-

ty's fljpst prgsjejous farmers,
says there was no reason that
he knows for his son leaving
home in the way he did. He
thinks possibly the young man

has gone to join the army."

strong!
where he carefully guarded her
until Mr. McDonough tjok her

He suffers, but he will not suffer
long;

He suffers, but he cannot suffer
wrong. Tennyson. away.


